
Women as Wall as Men r T)n Mot Nealect a Cold.1 falls gity notes 1

.....III... J mallM thSKidney Tr-ralle- .

Every cold ytSSmKc0 Vp
Kidney trouble preys upon tiie mind, dis 8ySiepae way'for more .eriou. d.ea.e..

TAKE SUCH CHAfcC?
CAN YOU AFFORD TO'2? T r'TftTtk courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

Miss Alta Hinshaw Is very sick ut
the homo of her parents.

Mrs. Herb March has been visiting
relatives in Gopher Valley.

Several men have been working on

the turntable here this week.

Mi 11 XX and cheerfulness soon DELIGHTFUL
ROUTE

disappear when the kid

Business Will Be Better.

Advertise liberally, do it intelli-

gently, and business will be better.
You can do it intelligently if you read
Pacific Coast Advertising, the lead-

ing advertising journal of Western
America. It is published monthly at
228 Mercantile Place, Los Angeles,
California. It is practical gives the
actual experiences of busieess men in
their own language, and shows how

you can adopt their plans success-

fully. Subscription $2.00 per year.
No free copies, single copy 20 cents,
coin or stamps.

The enormous Ionic columns for the

Oregon state building at the Lewis

I f 1 neys are out of order
or diseased.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Stewart are visiting Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

This prc'i-
- stock medicine is a

money saver for stock raisers. It MORE SCENIC ATTRRACTI0NS

Than Any Other Line in the Worlu
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be bornUi ia a medicine, not a cheap food or&

h i . ...Vi.... 1 T1 U 1. mi. I
afflirtpH with wmtr ItiH.rmmwiiu cocrser form than Thedford's ) neys. If the child urin-

p$ Black-Draugh- t, renowned for the ates too often, if the
cure of tl.e diccstion troubles ofri urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child

The Only Line Passing Through

SALT LAKE CITY
Enroute'to or from the East

friends iu Washington county.
C. L. Barnhart was a business '

visitor at Dallas last Saturday. j

City Marshal J. M. Grant, of Dallas,
was a visitor in Falls City recently, i

Our school observed Arbor Day by
giving a short program. Each class ;

planted a tree. j

E. Lipton, one of Falls City's enter- -

prising merchants, was a Dallas
visitor last week.

reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted withand Clark Exposition have been placed

1 N

in position. The building now pre-sent-

a very imposing appearance,

g, depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of

I'j persons, it has the same qualities p
t of invigorating digestion, stirring

up the torpid liver and loosening i.

the consli;.; .red bowels for all stock s;
: 'J and poultry. It is carefully pre-j;- 4

pared and its action is so healthful b'i

:J that stock grow and thrive with an pi'i occasional dose in their food. It M
'A cures hoa cholera and makes hosrs

Choice of 2 Routes Through
the Heart of the RocKies

Work upon all the other state these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition oftthe
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

structures is progressing with much

rapidity.

Rheumatic Pain Quickly Relieved.
most people suppose. Equipment, and Service Unsurpassed VCDM A Nff VTLY CURESWomen as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble
and both need the same srreat remedy Write or call on the undersigned for

information and descriptive literature. Consumption, Coughs, C(M9f 8onjnnmAsthma, Croup,
nMHf.f;e. Hnnr&eness. Core Lungs.

The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold

The excruciating pains characteristic
of rheuniati8in and sciatica are quickly
relieved by applying Chiunbei Iain's
Pain Halm. The great pain relieving
power of the liniment has been the sur

jfjj grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It

V.ri cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.

' It gives animals and fowls of all

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
124 Third St.by druggists, In fifty- - '

fQj
cent ana one aouarv... i Br-aii- r HOUND STKUK ' yjn V POSITIVELYPORTLAND. - - OREGONsizes

kunaiirniu -- -- ,urtDIKir. COUGH.sample bottle by mail rllOF r . wi in K HriLf nuwv'free, also pamphlet tell-- Homo of smuup Root. .uu.ite. Tax-.-, aaval "Wej kinds new lite, bvery tarmer ana
ili raiser should certainly give it a

prise and delight of thousands of suffer-

ers. The quick relief from pain which
it affords is alone worth many times its
cost. For sale by Wilson Drug Co.

ine all about it. including many of the MRS. Mluw-'Sa1- : for 'sever.! year..
tavA 11 u,ill ,Ura' orau"u mm

- . .
Croup Bnd00 Pays for the GuSERVfcK ;d itTalways elves satisfaction. When nud Ywould not be

Whooping: Cuitaiywr know of."
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binehamton. N. Y., be sure and $2,It costs 25c. a can and saves ten and the weeKiy uregonian

Elder Lister, of Eugene, Is holding
a series of revival meetings in the
Christian church.

Director William Ellis has been

assisting in the eighth grade exami-

nations at the public school.
M. L. Thompson is having the in-

terior of his drugstore
and is also putting in new shelves.

C. L. Hopkins and Arthur Vassall,
who are working in a sawmill at
Pedee, spent Sunday at home in Falls
City.

George E. Johnson, manager of the
Johnson Lumber Company's sawmill
at Dallas, was a business visitor in
Falls City last Saturday.

Ralph Ford, Fred Holman, Charlie
Moyer, Fred Langley, Ira and Harry
Lowe left last Monday for Coos county,
where they will seek employment.

without II in laouirain " . jtimes its price in profit. one vear. In order to takemention this paper. Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle uuaraiueeu.The great crowds which throng the
Lewis and Clark Exposition during advantage of this liberal offer, your TuanFCiHSi ZflC. SV9 anaDon't make anv mistake, but rePrrrnBUBO, Kab., March 25, 1904.

subscription to the Observer must bemember the name, Swamp-Boot- , Dr,
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.I have been using your W tfi

Stock unci Poultry Hedicina oa my fej Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, and the address paid up to date. Subscribe now.
stock for some time. I have used all B,

Binghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.kinda of atock food but I have fountt
that yours l tna oesi ior my purpoiw, of SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BYNotice of Sale on Foreclosure

Will Pay License. Chattel Mortgage By Agent.
WILSON DRUG COMPANYBarn urn & Bailey's circus will pitch

its tent in Portland, Oregon, in nv virtue of that certain chattel mortgn
executed and acknowledged on the 23rd day of
December, 1U4, by A. v. uieigeri, mortgagor.

the period have necessi-
tated more turnstiles, which will be
installed immediately. Plans for the
permanent entrances have been pre-

pared, and work on them will be
started shortly. .

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Best and Most Popular.

"Mothers buy it for uroupy children,
railroad men buy .it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for lagrippe,"
say Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. "'We
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy than any other kind, It seems to
have taken the lead oyer several other

and In favor of Louise Weinhard, Anna Wessiii'
August, the advance agent having
finally agreed to the license charge of
$300 per day. He protested loudly at eer, Louise Wagner, Paul WessinBer and Henry

For a Weak Digestion.
medicine can replace foodNo but Wagner, executrixes ana nxecuiors respectively HAZELW00D ICE CREAMof the last will and testament ol Henry vein- -first against such a tax, but upon inChamberlain's Stomach and Liver TabCheated Death. hard, deceased, mortgagees, whicn cuattei

rnnrteasre is recorded at nage 173 of Vol. 4 ofvestigation discovered that Ringling nhattel Morteaee Records of folk County. OreKidney trouble often ends fatally, but
Bros., upon their last visit to Seattle gon, together with an order of sale of the

by ebooBinf? the right medicine, K. H
property set forth and described In said chattelwere forced to pay $750 per day.

We are sole agents in Dallas for this celebrated

cream. Only pure fruit and nut flavors used in
' its manufacture.

Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated mo rtgaee, issued by the said mortgugees on the
dav of Anril. l'.KJo. wherein I was appointed11thWhile agreeing to the Portland ratedeuth. He nays : '"Two years ago I hud

an effort is being made to have an

lets will help you to digest your food. It
is not the quantity of food taken that
gives strength and vigor to the system,
but theamouutdigested and assimilated.
If troubled with a weak digestion, don't
fail to give these tablets a trial.
Thousands have been benefitted by their
use. They only cost a quarter. For sale

by Wilson Drug Co.

agent for Raid mortgagees to take immediate
possession of the personal property described in
said chattel mortgage, I did 011 the 12th day of
April. 1U05. take possession of the property de

Kidney trouble, which caused me great
pain, Buffering and anxiety, but I took

ordinance passed in Seattle to cut the
license to $250. Circuses take a great

good brands." There Is no question but
this medicine is the beet that can be scribed in said chattel mortgage, ana described

SALEM STAGE OFFICE and AGENT FOE SALEM LAUNDKY.Electric Bitters, which elleeteu a com as follows,deal of money put of the community One ten ton Reliance Refrigerating Machineprocured for coughs and colds, whether
legitimately and bring in their wake consisting of two fxl2 ammonia compressors,

and one 9xl2Steam Engine; one 30 Morse-powe- rit be a child or an adult that is afflicted
a gang of "sure-thing- " men, pickIt always cures and cures quicklv. Sold Holler; one It) ton Ammonia condenser, con-

taining 900ft. 1V1 inch extra heavy pipe: one oil Uglow Building,
Main Street Dallas, Otfe.Walter Ioy,

plete cure. I have also found them of

great benefit in general debility and
nerve trouble, and keep them constantly
on hand, since, as I find they have no

equal." Belt & Cherrington, druggist,
guarantees them at 50c.

pockets, petty larcenists and other Separator; one Ammonia Liquid Receiver; oneby Wilson Drug Co.
gentry who also levy tribute. A good, set 01 Ammonia ana aieam images, aim irame;

one 3 ton Ice-tan- containing 77 two hundred
The Experimental Gardens at the

Lewis and Clark Exposition have
been abandoned, inasmuch as the re stiff license fee, just short of pro lb. galvanized Iron cans; fourteen hundred ftWork upon tho Hungarian chadra rbjbitory, is the proper one to impose.at the Lewis and Clark Exposition

one-inc- extra heavy pipe, with vulves and
manifolds; one traveling crane and ice hoist;
nut, thflwinfr ftnnnrntns. and iCHdlimur oneJtton-- Astoria n.

markable demand for exhibit space
necessitated the utilizing of this tract AGNER BR05.distilling system.consistirig of Steam Condenser,has commenced. The structure is

situated on the East side of Lakeview
Terrace in front of the Utah, Idaho

COURT HOUSE NOTES. reuoiler, lorecooier, enarcoai inters, aistmeu
water storage tank with coils, sponge filter, hosefor buildings.
and can filler; piping in three cold storage CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
rooms, with valves and manifolds; all the foreand New York state buildings and
going being contained in the Ice and Storage
plant situate on the following described real
estate, t: Single

Plows,

Shovel Plows, Double Shovel Plows, Wing Shovel
Five-Toot- h Cultivators, Disc Cultivators, Peg Tooth,

Beginning at the Southwest corner of Lot 2 in
Block 12 in the City of Dullus, Polk County. Ore
gon, and running thence North 80 feet, thence
Kfist I12!-i- ; feet, thence South 80 feet, thence West TVfk tt n; xt . :uiHarrows

A Daredevil Ride

often ends in a sad accident. To heal
accidental injuries, use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. "A deep wound in my foot.fiorn
an accident," writes Theodore Schuele,
of Columbus, O., caused me great pain
Physicinns were helpless, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve quickly healed it. 'Soothes
and heals bums like magic, "ycents at

142'-- feet to the place tjf beginning.
And notice is hereby given, that on TUES-

DAY, the 25th day of April. 1905. at the hour of
with Extension Head. :::::;:::::: ;

All kinds of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and everything needed to S
cultivate a hopyard or orchard.

10 o'clock a. m.. of said dav. at the front door of

' REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Robert It Liggett and wifo to Susan

Nash, lot In Buenu Vista, $50.

Sybil Catlln to Russell Cutlin, J int
in land in t 7 s, r 5 w, $1.

M H Buell and wife to Mary E Mul-ke-

135 acres in t C s, r 6 w, $3500.

City of Independence to Wealthy
Mitchell, lot in Independence, $1.

Benjamin Hiwbrook o-ettle B

Hutton, 20 acres, t 6 s, r 8 w, $i.

the said Ice and Storage Plant in Dallas, Polk
County, Oregon, I will sell the above described
mortgaged property at public auction to-- the
highest bidder for cash if) hand on day of sale,
to satisfy the claim of said mortgagees for the
snm of f2750.00 with interest thereon at the rate

COR. OAK and MAIN STREETS, DAiiJLiAb. UKEliUJN kl

at Belt & Cherrington, druggist
of b per cent per annum from the 23rd dav of
December, W04, until paid, with "thefor theSites have been selectei accruing costs ana expenses 01 this proceeding, LODGE DIRECTORY. Fraternal Union of AmericaDated at Dallas, Oregon, this 12th day ofHomerPhilippine vlllapre and till

Fred Hurst and wifo to Elsio C e located CosofpyDavenport farm. These will

faces the Grand Esplanade.

About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that inflict

more disease than rheumatism and
there is probably no disease for which
such a varied and useless lot of remedies
have been suggested. To say that it can
be cured is, therefore, a bold statement
to make, but Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which enjoys an extensive Bale, has met
with great success in the treatment of

this disease. One application of Pain
Balm will relieve the pain, and hundreds
of sufferers have testified to permanent
Gures by its use. Why suffer when Pain
Balm affords such quick relief and costs
but a trifle? For sale by Wilson Drug

'
Co.

Hundreds of magnificent vases have
been profusely scattered about the
grounds of the Lewis and Clark Ex
position. In these have been placed
beautiful palms which will be in full
bloom by opening day.

Last Hope Vanished.

April, I'm.
J. T. FORD,

Agent for the Mortgagees
above named.

Sibley & Eakin. Attorneys.

Staley, lot In West Salem, $550. dens and Masonic Calendar.near the Experimental Ga:
J B Trullinger and wife to D T the Grand Esplanade.

Ijodge No. 144 Meets Third Tuesday
of each month.

W. J. Wagner, F. M.
Mrs. S. E. Morrison, Sec.lieHodges (correction deed) 320.G8 acres,

1 6 s, r 7 w, $1. Frightful Suffering Relieved. atarion.
Jennings Lodge, No. 9, stated
communications, Second and
Fourth Fridays ot each month.

K. L. Chapman. W. M.
Oscar Haytkr, Sec.

Suffering frightfully from the virulentE M Martin and wifo to D T Hodgos
(correction deed) 320.91 acres, t C s, r 7 Ought, it would seem, to eive exemption TTORNEY AT LAW.In the Countv Court of the State of Oregonfrom the diseases which prey upon the
w, $1. resiuL'nis oi uiiciuy populated cities.

But there is no exemption from disease,

poisons of undigested food, C. G. Gray-
son, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's New
Life Pills, "with the result," he writes,
"that I ws cured." Alf stomach and

for the County of lJolk. "

In the matter of the estate of Harris L. Wing
deceased.

To Mrs. M. Iloehraer, Elias Wohlgemuth,
Wohlgemuth. Liebosh Wohlgemuth

Oscar Hayter.N Shupp ot al, Trustees, to Trustees ana irj uie country, as in tiie citv, one

Ainsworth Chapter, No. 17, R.
A. M., stated convocation, First
First and third Fridays of each
month.
Oscar Hatter, H. P.3Evangelical Association, Monmouth,

lots in Monmouth, $700.
Mrs. Harris Deutuh. Mrs. Aaron Kuiulerlimrimay see the cheeks grow hollow and the

eyes grow dull while the frame wastes
Upstairs in Campbell building, Mill St
DALLAS, OREGON.

bowel disorders give way to their tonic, Mrs. E. A. Hepner, Mrs. Marcus Uvshitz, Miss
away with that terrible disease, nenu jYueinon, J11COD tllg una taUSKHllCoast Range Lumbering Co to Geo oiiuueuung, greeting:

laxative properties. 25c at Helt nfc Cherr
ington's drug store, guaranteed.T Gorlingor, 40 acres, t 8 s, r 6 w, $1

Willis Simonton, Sec.
Riaomi Chapter, No. 22,0. E.S., stated
A meetings Second and Fourth Tnea- -

Weak lunjrs are made 8trong by the
TTORNEYS AT LAW.

in the name ol the State of Oregon, You are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Polk at the Courtroom thereof, at
Dallas, in the County of Polk, on Saturday, the

use ot ur. s uolden Medical DisHenry Scott to Harry Fouch, 100
When leading phvsiuinns said that days of each month.covery. It cures ons.inate and stubborn

coughs, bronchitis, bleeding of the lungsW. M. Smithart, of Pekin, la,, had in
Reports from Wisconsin would In-

dicate that the legislative body of that
state is making haste to reconsider its

Sibley & Eakin.Mrs. A. S. Fuller, W. M.
Mrs. Libbie Muir, Sec.

ana ouier symptoms wincu, it neglected
un.- u ui iMiiy, i'.iuo, hi une 0 cioeK m the
afternoon of that day, then and there to show
cause, if any you have, why an order should
not be granted to A. Wing, the administrator oi

acres, 1 9 s, r 8 w, $500.

F K Hubbard and wife to Joseph
Floria Jr., lots in Falls City, $100.

C V and Augusta A Dolph to Ruth

or iinskillfully treated, terminate fatally
curable consumption, his last hope
vanished; but Dr. King'sNew Discovery

The only reliable set of Abstracts In
Polk county. Office on Court St.in consumption, l ne action ot Goldenaction in killing the Lewis and Clark

Exposition appropriation bill. An
sum estate, to sell the real property of theestate of said deceased, at private sale, to thefor Consumption, Coughs and Colds Medical Discovery in the curing of wast-

ing diseases is entirely philosophic, I. 0. 0. F. DALLAS,D Dolph et al, 2-- 3 int in land. 1 7 s, r 5 inquest uiuuer, mr uasn in nana, said real OREGON.kept him out of his grave, He saysallotment of $24,000 is now assured. property ueiug oeseriDea as tollows: -

Emaciation, and consequent loss ofw, love and affection. ah unuiviuea oue-na- interest in and to
641.02 acres, described as liecimihiu- 9 s h.in.weight, are among the most striking

"This great specific completely cured
me, and saved my life. Since then, I North of the Southwest comer of Section No. 12 TTORNEY AT LAWAsymptoms or wnat are Known as wast'

ing diseases. The body is not being ade
Health Is Youth.

Disease and Sickness Hring Old Age.
Jumping board bills will be punish have used it for over 10 years, and con

quately nourished, and the cause of this
lack of nourishment is not lack of food

sider it a marvelous throat and lung El). F. Coad

Friendship Lodge, No. 6, meets
sf5sSiF every Saturday evening in I." 0. 0. F. Hall.

- N. L. Guv, N. G.
'

W. A. Ayres, Rec.Sec.

IjaCreole Encampment, No. 20, meets
"Second and Fourth Mondav nf Pneh

Ilerbine, taken every morning before
able in Oregon Dy a fine of $20 to $100
or imprisonment for 10 to 50 days
after May 18. Tke new law on that

cure." Strictly scientific cure for Coughs, but lack of ability in the stomach and

111 luwusmp Boutn or Kange 6 West of theWill Meridian; thence South 88 degrees East
69.57 chains; thence South one degree twentv-fou- r

minutes W est 80.20 chains; thence North
88 degrees West 40.22 chains; thence North 51
degrees thirty minutes West 16.46chains;thenceSouth 12 degrees forty-fiv- e minutes West 9 84
chains; thence North 8s degrees West 26 chains-thenc-

North one degree 24 minutes East 80
chums thence South 88 degrees East 11.06 chains

breakfast, will keep you in robust health, Office iu Courthousethe other organs of digestion and nutribore throats or (.'olds; sure preventivefit you to ward ott disease. It cures DALLAS,tion to prepay the food for the assimila OREGON.of Pneumonia. Guaranteed 50c and
tion and nutrition of the bodv. Dr. month.$1.00 bottles at Belt & Cherrington's

subject declares that it shall be pre-

sumptive evidence of Intent to defraud
if any person shall fail to pay his bill
on demand, unless he has mado
known In advance his Inability to pay.

drug store. Trial bottle free. ."'c ' ueginiung, ana known and
designated as the D. L. C. of Andrew J. Welch

TTORNEY AT LAW.
J. E. Sibley, C. P.

A. W. Teats, Scribe.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomach and the organs
of digestion and nutrition, and so en ana wite, .ot. No. oUio, Claim No. 41; also the

constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,
fever skin, lives and kidney complaints.
It purines the blood and clears the com-

plexion.
Mrs. I). W. Smith, Whitney, Texas,

writes April 3, 1902: "I have used
Ilerbine, and find it the best medicine
for constipation and liver troubles. It

N. L. Butl"Hit the Trail" at the Lewis and fl '"lira Lodge, No. 26, D. of R., meetsauoc EVi.ln.

uuuntuH uuryeii Ecgfiining at the Northwestcorner of the K. L. Hasting s land claim, beingpart of the U. I..C. of John Lewis and wife in ER,
Clark Exposition opening in Portland, Office over Dallas City Bank.1. : a. ui n.o . 01 me 111. Ma.; thence E. 20 evening.Miss Ella Carpenter, N. G.

Miss Lydia Campbell, Sec.
June 1. DALLAS.

iiui, induce oouui mil lengtn ol the West lineof said Hasting s claim; thence West 20 feet toNorthwest corner of said claim; thence North OREGON.Salem, Falls City & West-

ern Railway Co.
iu uie piace ui ueifiiiiiiug.

Witness: The Hon. Kd v r,.iA Dandy For Burns.does all you claim for it. I can highly EKTIST.Woodmen of the "World.Judge of the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for theDr. Rergin, Puna, 111., writes: "I haverecommend it. 50c. Wilson Drug Co.

used Ballard's Snow Liniment; always M. Hayter,
oumy 01 roik, with the seal

of said Court affixed, this 6th
day of April, A. 1)., 1005.
Attest: h. M. SMITH, Clerk.

fallas Camo. No. 209.recommended it to my friends, as I am rta- -frollno Kll ,. mi " . U
TIME-TAUl- Effective November 1.

Dailj txoept Sunday, confident there is no better mado. 'It 533-1- "'"
0-
-v

ables the Ixxly to be nourished back to
strength in the only way by which
strength can come ; that is, by food per-
fectly digested and assimilated.

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is a temperance medicine. It contains
no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine or
any other narcotic.

Accept no substitute for " Discovery."
There is nothing "just as good "for you,
though many tilings may pay the dealer

larger profit.

CAUGHT COLD.
"The first day of this year," writes Mrs. Kate

Schey. of 716 St. 1'aul Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.
"I caught a heavy cold, which settled oa my
lungs and brought 011 a hemorrhage. From
that time on until the first of April 1 bled from
my luiiffs five different times. I was so weak
arid undone I could only do the lightest work.
The doctor told me I was going iiito consump-tion. My breath was short and at times I could
hardly get my breath at all. This is the state I
was in when I began to take Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. After the first
bottle I was much better, arid I could walk two

s a dandy for burns.' Those who live W . G. assall, Clerk.Executor's Final Notice.on farms are especially liable to many
accidental cuts, burns, bruises, which lUTistletoe Circle, No. 33, W. O W

in Odd Fellows' hull j'Notice is hereby riven to nil i and Fourth Wednesday of each' month.
heal rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment is applied. It should always he

concern; that Frank Gibson, as the executor o'fthe last will and testament and estate oi MarvEllen t.ibson, deceased, has tiled hi Di .-
-

jpHYSICANAND SURGEON,

L- - N. Woods, M. D.,
Does general practice In any part ofthe county. Office on Main street,

DALLAS, APPrjAx,

jxks. .ilAK JSTARR, U. .N.

Weat-Born- A.M. 1". M.
ILV. DALLAS rat) 1:20

TeU' Sidiug 7:46 l:M
illllami 7:49 1:89

Bridgeport. 7:55 1:45
AT. FALLS CITY 8:05 1:55

Knot Bound: A. M. P. M.
I.V. FALLS CITY 9:'3U 4:0U

Bridgeport 9:30 :10

(iilliama .:: 4:17
Teaia' Siding v.S9 4:JH

Ar. DALLAS , :54 fi;S,

There Is an impression gaining
ground that the poisoning of dogs is
part of a well conceived plan for the
extended operntion of criminals in the
Willamttte valley the coming summer.
The theory Is that the gang is killing
the dogs in order to have them out of
the way when the criminal element
will begin operations in robbery and
burglary the coming summer, and
the death of the dogs Is desired in
order to have no trouble from
these faithful four-foote- d watch-
men. Albanv Herald.

Mrs. Assy Dunx Clerk.kept in the house for cases of emergency
25c, i0e and $1.00 at Wilson Drug Co.

eou.it 111 the County Court for the County ofI oik and state ot Oregon, and that said C ourthas made an order therein setting Saturday the
1.H11 uav 01 May, iyu., at the hour of 1 o'clock
p. m., thereof at the Count v I'mi-- i -- ., f.. Knights of the Maccabees.lounty Court house in Dallas, Polk Countv
Oregon, as the time and place of hearing saidhnal account and discharging such executor

or three blocks without trouble. Mv breath waa HYSICIAN AND SUKGEONnot so short and I was much imoroved. AiW
taking four bottles 1 could work all day, and I
never felt better in mv life. I think vou'r medl.

A test has been made of all the
electric lighting effects at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition. This proved
exceedingly satisfactory and after a
few minor details have been attended
to the Exposition will be ready for

Da las Tent No. 3, meets Secondand tourth Tlinrsdavs of eachmonth in I. O. O. F ,n
Traiui Slop on Slgual only.

L. GKRLINGKR, Jr..
General Manager.

R. C. HTTKTirr. u T-- v

"ID UI U UBJ Ol Aptlt,
FKANK GIRSOX.Frank Holmes, Attorney. Executor.dne the best in the world and I recommend it to

all who are troubled as I was. upstairs in Crider v.vii.G. W. Coskky, S. K. Com.
I. N. Woods. R k"

uu
rQii. ..-- , Mil1 Street.WILL MAKE AFFIDAVIT.

"I was sick for about three months, had mpe answered nicht orHvDR. FENNEFTS DALLAS, OREGONchills, fever, and coughed a great deal," writes

Notice For Publication.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JlNE 3, is;I uited States Lund Office
Oregon City, Oreeoti.'

Mr. w. 1,. Brown, ol MeDearmau, Jackson Co.,
Tenn. "Most of mv neighbors and friends

public inspection.

Keep your bowels regular hv the use
of ChiinilK'iUtu'ii Stomach and Liver
Tablets. There is nothing bi'tJcr. For
sale by Wilson Drug Co.

Tjilae Hive, No. 28, L. O. T. M n1PPts"on Second and Fourth Thnrsday afternoon of each month.
Mrs. Blaschk Eakin. L C

Mrs. Kittie X. Miller, R. k.

thought I had consumption. 1 was reduced in
flesh, and was very weak onlv weighed up
pounds; my physician thought there was littleIK nope tor my recovery.

notice u nereby gjven thatwith the provisions oi th set olCVngrtolJune 3 I.s, etmtle.1 "An .et io the Soumber Un.l ui the states of C.iiforn Orinn
"Mv wife went to the store to eet some anri.

R-- C Craven, Pres.
W. G. Vassall, Cashier

Citv hii
All Diseases cf tha

kidneys, blaiidVr, and
urinary organs.

Also catarrh, heart
di:ase, gravel, dropsy,
rheumatism, backache,
female troubles.

frhrio. quinine, etc., for me and a friend of mine
(Mr. W. W. McDearman!. who had been takingDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery recom

Li, ii irri,.tr " . . A. 0. U. W.ed to al
i. Fred J .AND

Portland and Return Only $2.50.
The Southern Pacific if now sell ot poik. state oiilK.. k ; ,.'ny Union Lodee No. So Aloto First

eachWednesJav 0f"T and Third
motith.Backache

Also' rcninia the Dlod.

ing round trip tickets to Portland
from Dallas for 12.50, good going
Saturday P. M. orany train of Sunwe H. L. Fentov, M. W

F. A TILES, Fill.
frystai llkre, No M D r.l i.

'

mended this medicine for me. Ktnallv'l decided
to use it, after my physician told ine that it
would be good for me. I sent and got one
bottle, and before all was taken I weighed 149
pounds a gain of jq pounds. I am still takingthe Golden Medical Discovery, have taken
nearly two bottles, and now weigh 163 pounds,
which is more than I ever weighed. I am still
gaming strength and taking the Discovery.' I
wish to say that this is a recent recovery, that
only two months ago I only weighed about im
pounds.

I eaa and will make affidavit to this full
statement any lime. If you wish to use this as
a testimonial do so. and I will answer all letters
from inquiring suiferers."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 100S pages, and over
700 illustrations, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to defray expense of mailine

thUoihee h.8Sworn Sta,e,ne,u So "4 ,
purt-ha- of the Southwest

uoi. No. , Township No. S Sou kanieNo. i W esun.i will offer fro,.f toihow that Ihl.and boM is more valuable for
M,.iie i l.an tor aerieultural purpoi " ,ul Zetstabhst. his claim to Mid VdIbe fon?

theKeewter.nd Retviverat urx-ro- n Citv ineonon W ednewiay, the th dav of Ju!v l is, '
He names as witnvanes: Vk'iiliam t i,i..ra..-o- fKali, I'ltv, oreeo,,; W. J heU oTTr .
lty, Oretron: W. f Gilbert of v.. . "

S H. Telherow. of KalUtv O,' ref0n:
Anynda'.i persons e'.aiiaiug aderve thera. ve-d- - rit,i land, are rjne.-u-- d to file ih. ir

AI.GERXOSS.PRES-.ER- .

month.

day, returning Sunday and Mon-

day, giving all day Sunday and
Monday in Portland. The same ar-

rangement applies from Portland,

M. OLIVE SMITH
tfacher of

PIANO AND ORGAIT
Modio. Room Xo. o Wjlson Elock

Mrs. F. J

Doa't feecoma dUcourated. Thar Is a eure fjr you. It nnmur; write lr. Feuuer
Oahaaipetit a lifetime curing Jusl turliciu-e- s t y.mi . A'l imh-.ii- ; int ion FREE.

"I in afflict l with kldnry dlM and rrun 1 in.l ppnwlnff ron.il knllv worse. Finally
One ol the gravels mli;-- lu my hladdt-- r ami I :h uImhii l have a urvical ojk radon to
iteiuovo it. 1 V&4 luducctl Ui try Ir. IVuu.t ' itKiuev and ku.'ht' Cuio ut,d ttfU r t.ftli.il

turn bottles I psmrd a atons bait a large a a ruurMi'. The rnoik-l- ntvventcd further
formation and eS octeU a cure. V. T. OA fv ICS, Orri.x, Va."
JM J br rnijr?it. fV. and ft. Ak f r T. Fi tuior'? A' -- mime or Cook Hook Kr

Coad, C. of II.
Mks. F.d. F. Coad, Fin.

giving all Portland p ople a chance DALLAS, OEEGOX
United Artisans.to visit valley points at greatly re:,u: , ...'tlx i I'r. ! nm'r'f.-- u V.iuS

ST. VITUS' DflflCLfHE 111! I VI TV C:4 Is.--l . IM'0!I!V4I l)V IU
Al.l I .v- -l I.AltK iHl'tiV'o.Akrou.Oa duced rates.

Call on Southern Pacific Com-

pany's agent for particulars.

only. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 cents for the
book in cloth binding. Address Dr. K V.
Pierce, Bnffsio, N Y

andFor Sale by BELT & CHERRINGTON "Third Tues-Ja- of each
V LLLIS SntOXTOS, M. A.

Wm. muscott,
U!i f a11 at reJnab!e

IDAIiASL 'OEEGON.

c Ollx, Sec.


